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Juno O,
Dear 'ouoii' Lu include
Bertho I do lcuow
iPhen they t! re Lo be
Today like t,lac reuJ„ 'OL' com—
meneevnent corntneneecjent, concert •occurred on
Vridny evening. It; ecrbninly did not, tnuch Like Che con-
eerto t,lltiti used to at; e,ommencewcrat; 
• Inneudo T nib 
baceüiaureot,e cervice 1 wri 
in hotne for week encl 
t?? 'Ohrietitn Union
, • t) nd the Y ; t, Ilene 
under bhe con-
t,crnoon comes the
bee inning or
i' i noi
the
day orograrn, I tnean Tuet(lay is the
nut, tell y oti 011 Wii E? 1
I don't like to lout I'll tell you obout eon-
Tt in chorge •of '3 lark, hetid the avnazic cle-
per tment ana the man v;hc •m Nde the at, t&uck President, Culley
in the of 'the year i J last year. lie is a VCL'J good
tmdinita it; yua d uv t t; have prove it, a L t d not
undo T take i t. T very ooncertj mast be opened and
cne Friday night no exception. (Cnce when L was there
for a recital 710 esked me, tuhout, L u offer
prayer.
did the best could.)
number
of folks listed on the vrogræm v;ho v;ere he not
c? y 'out" there v; ere f cur the lie ted v;ere
net and = t. leazt mure ühieh
wcuLu
It v;ae z trictly a z tuuent 
which he did, ond' Some o i'
T suppose the first 
did not porticuEr1J I i Ice
Coz u he next 
too.
us i Ue from co ceumpanimeåt
had not Lca,rn+d !ßueh.
was pre to ty
re,
1
was
Ter
11.0 did of
into the sätrclen
welle
we could, not help corunring with Tier eouéin of e
Jearg ado, vv'L10 was r a• mac'n Intiter violinist.
Quincy Fudge (Oh Fudge : ) nib i e Licv,ship,
he was' not• the riqht fell 01! for it, one he shot) Id have
'for his eh ip to come in fore s incine i t. ø 'iss
Schweitzer not present, go the 0111J Fsairo nein ! Ilain: 
that
We got was what wag faLLinc outdoors e
propoccd to do her Nano solos from
memory, and in the midst of her CibeLius number she hér
way'- tried to go on. but with. no success, 
She >acked
up to one of the seconadry starting places j -and this time 
she
mnde the grode nil right. lier gecond nuru0cr went, 
Loo heavy piecU her t,emder hands.
only
Then who t,ulcco Excr VOCOI i cooong in
-'or tala rd • pic, i no voice, wi which ghe
vocal Coir
The violin oblignt,o of her added rnuch
to it,B
Åavvor piano numbere v;.en't, though
i could have chouen Ghat, would have me much
more, legs technical,' bub Inore Pleoeing e co the
Then followed fuur deeply religiouE) the
fire' three one solo con tTlC thnt
oaid an anther,) 0 Ile on anthem wag,
he g(id9 I should t'joe, Dr inc
t I"oul.d not be "Joe , Joe
Joe, joe bring me. bring rye, bring Lie , Joe that, 'and e
spikes Joe bring me that I ondepike, goil<G9 epike, Joe bring me
, luudgpilce 9. spike, spike 9 ahrnen» ahrn en, ahmen,"
vPJ De, J. Lj that, was one of
vvllich said* " These are they 9 these t,nege
o re they which ho. ve ccrne up 9 which have come up 9 1'/hich hove come
on t great, tril)ttlptionz; theee are they vülich come
up out of p;rea E tribulation" ete„ etc o, c tee
never did like And the v cui cus of 011 of these
-Couc singers needed a, lot, o! cultivation, and thon not have
been rnuch good.
young lady Miho tried "Cerniv?J. teniee'i cn the
tryinu sona*ilinu that, bit tejoncl her, with
of triple tonguing that ahe v;ae not qui Yve up to, but ghe
did her and finished C ina.le in she
hec than
anybody eige on the programs anci r v€d it, 0
,llu.drack was not, hand (nur Ii.cshaüi Jibed-nego)
which in
lialacuena OJ Lucueno, done 
The pr.oerara hod 
excellent orniseions.
that, is a lot of 
c Los.-ca
.enouc119 are to leave
plenty I onc even with the several
; write the cc vrnencement
it wag sc Bt,rikincly d if 2 creat the scrt Of
orogram the Hui 1B used put, on could r,eta help but
pot ice it 0 Ind. later, when and Ilirt.„eL Guoctnew and
I!ucdock ware here 9 we had e.z„cellont programs, a. stu—
recit,aL was far superior to w.e hüd Friday evening
reeii;al waß al L this
and I lied first, tast,e s Lrawberrjy ßhortcake
yesterday, and we'll probably have 125 t one today, The crop
here in the valley ig orpctieally all done * s and the price i e still
plenty high I paid 65 eentg 'for these two little boxes - and
they had o t,lEr b vrries that were 39 cents straighte Ilother
would to pub up few, uutv that price tremendous.
iÆ&Jbe the mountain berriee will corne in and 'oe a cheaper, but
I do not expect ite
And now it ic late afternoon, and can bell you
rn)öut more of the commencement program.
it cat icoee and rained enthusiaoticoliJ the last half
hour before the baccalaureale service, and cut
t crowd mn teria11J.
precent, to hear e rnessoce r rom "resident Galley very
•Aile. The collece e%orue cang tv,'0 eelections, and
end Eryxnett E.joke unusually well from the
sin o: the
world v' ile dwelt on the many been Lede
in many linen during the fifty yeorg eroecially, but showed
t•tne f' 01 ly of' depending on these thincs, euch as rad i c, Liu tor
transportation, o i rplanes, motion pict,ures, etc., bat chewed how
these •have been .»erverted Ille (ice traction inc tead cf the
blessing of mankind in ways and in cc see pointed
to tYe way of' Ahrist the • only way earl 
i lae recep'icn at the Cir Le t 
a tuenaed, bub it, v;as ctrrieå cut very we Lis 
out stiff pess..
eceetauen 'Ixee 
home of Ger vas and 'my €35?rer F,'é3t ?undeee L 
eren.;teet d is play •or flowers
the v;erld.
nu t. Laree ly
d i, nit; withe
the
have Ihe
i never Lave seen 
& ecCVe 
stead anc. the berries 
Like theirs.
cru Lei
"1-.ulLed
e Z.re to have
is
removed.
high. I do not, eare ? s
by quite a v e 
'W e 'L 1 out 
novi it is
1 i.
exoeot,in ä to c e 
t.?hie'a will the week encl cf
away any o:
is
criticisn, of his s.eee-.s l in
but he • says the t, if' pecule
he gvrnrieed if there
& crate eeeEE plenty
ether clees,
preserweck,
Chem.
xLas
tv he
-L always
come
in
J car ago
s did, 'd not
to in nev: clerk this
vr.e declares he will no t t,'ne ee if 't aere is
any cent,roversj tulle
'oeen in Library work
in l.•maaii, too have iDeen i n tv he future,
= ther tili,s afuernu0f1
Cha t will Oe tizis
to be married.
relue:aUer sis ter of • ilson. Ee
died ,sorae months egos ae you per hays r.nd ghe did not
lone survive him. Her funerel occurred tuz day before we re—
turr,ed ecast. Clae been desperately i LL for months,
suseect cancer, for
sure. She suffered i nee?1seiJ, ana we -a L i lose
her, we -were all glad that she free from her suffering. Yor
a considerable time before her death ghe did not know anybody.
looking for your[j ng BOUO 
hotne
youoran get, ihem to 
bort L t d to read boo e toidme todny how touch they enjoyed the vernog rend thern Inthe t, Twentieth t;ury only one mentioned
the clone One of thorn I oughtto writo more outliiuer reud whencollec,e opene
"e nre Co during oarlJ par t or
yenrly meeting [ill 1 i g Tl L limuB r rorn the meeting
at, nodnor, 110 ve w i tun tune j'rnert—
eun d;ervioe tt,ee L n
to he here more t,wo du JGB we u re
And I nrn fiure I have end
t,Lio with the hope that you detor folk.e there a very
und table
ith love' from Iyo toil ucy anu would
to Ye t Y)01t1dQd9 to tall of you and tic the Tri cade we met
If fee t, iuna
Cecil and
13 Avenue 9
We just had a wire from Otig
Knight, son of, Otis I, Pennington,
of Birna,mwood, telling us that he iB to arrive in Portland to-
morrow evening at 9:30 by ailr. That ig the time of the Alumni
banquet, and I am going to see if I can get a message to him so
that he can come out here by bus ins tead of my having to drive
to Port lend and half way to Troutdale for him.
